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1 Abstract 

The amount of semi-natural grasslands has decreased in the agricultural 

landscape and because of this many grassland species are declining. 

Semi-natural grasslands are dependent on management, but different 

studies suggest that different management methods are most favorable to 

species richness and abundance. The aim of this study was to compare the 

effects of mowing and grazing on butterfly and bumblebee abundance in 

Swedish semi-natural grasslands. We used data collected through the 

Swedish environmental monitoring program NILS. We identified 31 

comparable meadows and chose 1-10 pastures in the area surrounding 

each meadow. For six different species groups we calculated the number 

of individuals found per 100 m. By standardizing the values of the 

difference between the means for meadows and pastures we were able to 

compare the effects of the two methods on abundance in each species 

group. No species group showed a preference for pastures. A significant 

preference for meadows was found for two butterfly species groups. The 

four other groups showed a trend to prefer meadows before pastures.  

According to our study the recommended management method should be 

mowing, considering protection of butterflies and bumblebees. 

2 Introduction 

In Åbo archipelago, Finland, the management of semi-natural grasslands 

changed during the 1950’s. Due to intensification of agriculture, 

fertilization or abandonment semi-natural grasslands were turned into 

arable land or less diverse shrub land and forest. It was no longer 

economically feasible to manage the grasslands using grazing or mowing 

(Kotiluoto 1998). This is an example of what happened in all of Europe at 

the time (Benton et al. 2002, Robinson & Sutherland 2002, Kadlec et al. 

2010). As a consequence of this, semi-natural grasslands is a habitat type 

declining in both area and amount, which can have serious effects on the 

biota of all trophic levels (Pettersson et al. 2013, Simons et al. 2014). 

Furthermore, the ecosystem services (e.g. pollination) provided by the 

semi-natural grasslands and the organisms in them, are being 

jeopardized (Kremen et al. 2007). 

 

It is commonly considered that semi-natural grassland habitats were 

created and maintained by the megaherbivores. After the extinction of 

megaherbivores, approximately 12 000 years ago, humans have taken 

their ecological role in grasslands, through cattle grazing and/or mowing 

for hay in order to provide the farm animals with food during the winter 

(Pykälä 2000). 

 

https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/cWj5P
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/eQzCr+XUwfX+Euwno
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/eQzCr+XUwfX+Euwno
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/tnxyV+qvj7T
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/UqZqr
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/UfRlo
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The two most commonly used management methods are mowing and 

grazing. However, few studies have examined their effect on biodiversity 

and abundance of semi-natural grasslands, and the ones that exist have 

contradicting results. One of the most studied species groups linked to 

semi-natural grasslands are butterflies and moths (Saarinen & Jantunen 

2005, Bergman et al. 2008, D’Aniello et al. 2011, Skórka & Lenda 2011). 

Loos et al. (2014) have for instance shown that low-intensity grasslands 

in Transylvania, Eastern Europe, contain a high butterfly diversity. 

However, this study concluded that an intensification and increase in 

modern agriculture can seriously threaten the butterfly fauna. More 

industrialized countries have already lost many valuable semi-natural 

grasslands, leading to declining butterfly populations (Robinson & 

Sutherland 2002, Van Dyck et al. 2009, Pettersson et al. 2013), which 

could affect the pollination of grain and their function as pest-controllers 

(Skórka & Lenda 2011). Another ecologically important species group 

due to e.g. their pollination of grain is bumblebees (Goulson et al. 2005). 

Like the butterflies, the bumblebee populations are declining in Europe 

(Kosior et al. 2007) and the rest of the world (Williams & Osborne 2009). 

For instance Bommarco et al. (2012) showed a severe shift in the 

composition of bumblebee species in Swedish red clover fields, and 

several other studies have showed a dramatic decline in bumblebees 

worldwide (Goulson et al. 2005, Kosior et al. 2007, Goulson et al. 2008, 

Cameron et al. 2011). 

 

Previous studies have examined the effect of mowing and grazing on 

butterflies and bumblebees. Saarinen & Jantunen (2005), for example, 

found no significant difference in the effect of mowing and on the 

butterfly diversity in eight mown grasslands (meadows) and eight grazed 

grasslands (pastures) in north-western Russia/north-eastern Finland. 

Smith & Cherry (2014) found a significantly higher diversity and species 

richness in mowed compared to grazed grasslands. In addition to species 

richness and diversity they also found a significant higher abundance in 

fields mowed only every third year compared to fields mowed or grazed 

every year. In contrast, D’Aniello et al. (2011) found a significantly 

higher butterfly abundance and diversity in the grazed grasslands in 

southern Italy. In addition, WallisDeVries & Raemakers (2001) showed 

that butterfly abundance in eleven low-intensity grazed grasslands in the 

Netherlands were higher in comparison to four mowed objects. They also 

showed that several threatened butterfly species benefited from grazing 

and not from mowing. Carvell (2002) showed that cattle grazing were 

essential in maintaining a species rich vegetation, and crucial for several 

bumblebee species, although only in comparison with no management or 

https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/C4dJY+CPZeX+MaWXz+9w66
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/C4dJY+CPZeX+MaWXz+9w66
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/ebnPX
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/XUwfX+T1A7i+tnxyV
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/XUwfX+T1A7i+tnxyV
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/MaWXz
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/V3KvV
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/zeXRG
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/SqcCU
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/O5R1g
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/V3KvV+zeXRG+B9mVj+5yGIh
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/V3KvV+zeXRG+B9mVj+5yGIh
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/C4dJY
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/ocs1
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/9w66
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/5HwI
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sheep grazing. The effects of mowing on bumblebees have not been 

studied.  

 

In the balance between profitable and biologically sustainable agriculture 

the political control and available resources must be directed as 

effectively as possible. The capital invested in environmental protection 

is often very limited which makes it very important that the money is 

spent in the best way to ensure the species richness and abundance 

remain high and stable.  Today, in Sweden, more money is received by 

the farmers who manage using mowing instead of grazing. However, if 

studies show that grazing is more favorable as management method, then 

grazed grassland should receive more economic subsidies. 

 

Because of the great need of protection of the traditional grassland 

habitats where many threatened species exist and because of the lack of 

studies in the subject, the aim of this study was to investigate effects of 

different management methods on butterfly and bumblebee fauna in 

Swedish semi-natural grasslands. Even if there is a lack of studies in the 

subject, there is a lot of potential data. From the Swedish environmental 

monitoring program NILS we studied if the management method could 

contribute to different effects on butterfly and bumblebee abundance, and 

which management method is most favorable.  

3 Material & Methods 

3.1 Study sites and sampling 

The National Inventory of Landscapes in Sweden (NILS) is an 

environmental monitoring program started in 2003 by the Swedish 

Environmental Protection Agency, with the goal of monitoring of the 

landscapes in Sweden. For this program 600 squares (5×5 km
2
 each) have 

been evenly allocated across Sweden. In these squares, 696 grassland 

objects have been randomly selected. 

The grassland objects were visited once every fifth year, and during this 

year each object is visited four times. During visit one, two and three the 

butterfly fauna was surveyed. During visit four the bumblebee fauna was 

surveyed. Each object is divided into several transects. During the survey 

every butterfly species within 10 m and every bumblebee species within 4 

m of the transect is noted. In addition to species data, information on the 

grass sward height, management and temperature were noted. (Swedish 

University of Agricultural Sciences 2014, Swedish University of 

Agricultural Sciences 2015) 
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3.2 Identification of grassland objects 

For the present study data from 2006 to 2014 was used. We identified 69 

meadows (i.e. grasslands managed by mowing). NILS classifies 

grasslands into six categories according to the management status. We 

classified grasslands as meadows if they were mowed this year (category 

4) or mowed earlier years (category 5) If the management status was 

classified as ongoing grazing (category 1) or grazing unsure (category 2) 

in any of the visits that year, all data from that point forward was 

disqualified as meadow data. If the management status was unclear, for 

example if the management was classified as no grazing (category 3) or 

un-continued management (category 6), complementary data from the 

database TUVA was used to determine an objects management status. 

The TUVA database comes from a national survey executed in 2002-

2004 by the Swedish Board of Agriculture (Persson 2005) and contains 

information on meadows and pastures in Sweden. Data from the latest 

year of visit were always used except if the management changed from 

the first year of visit to category 1 or 2 the second year of visit, as 

mentioned above. Then data from the first year of visit were used. 

 

For each meadow object all pasture objects in the same and in the eight 

surrounding large NILS-squares were identified. To qualify as a pasture 

object the management status had to be classified as 1 or 2 and the 

grazing animal had to be cattle. Cattle are the most common grazing 

animal used, and also the most interesting in an agricultural context. For 

the pasture objects, data from the year of visit closest in time to the 

corresponding meadow were used. 

 

Data for all visits (during one year of visit) and for all transects were 

combined and used in the analysis. One meadow object was compared to 

1-10 pasture objects (depending on the number of pasture objects in the 

eight surrounding squares). The meadows without any nearby pasture 

objects were disqualified from further analysis. That left us with 31 

comparable meadow objects. 

3.3 Classification 

The species were divided into eight groups: 1) European butterfly 

grassland indicator (ButterflyEU) (Biała 2013), 2) Grassland specialist 

butterflies according to Bergman
1
 (ButterflySpec.) 3) Red-listed 

                                           

1
 Bergman, K-O. Landscape Mediated Patterns of Species Richness for Butterflies in 

Southern Sweden. In prep. 
 

https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/kx95k
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/AfW52
http://paperpile.com/b/giC2eF/AXKiW
http://paperpile.com/b/giC2eF/AXKiW
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butterflies (ArtDatabanken 2015), 4) All butterfly species 

(ButterflyTotal), 5) Declining bumblebees (BumblebeeDecline) (Botham 

et al.2013), 6) Bumblebees bound to open fields (BumblebeeOpen) 

(Svensson et al.2000), 7) Red-listed bumblebees (ArtDatabanken 2015) 

and 8) All bumblebee species (BumblebeeTotal). The occurrence of red-

listed species (both butterflies and bumblebees) was too low to enable 

analysis. 

3.4 Statistical analysis 

The mean number of individuals per 100 m per object was calculated for 

each species group. The two means (i.e. one for the meadow object and 

one for the pasture object(s)) were compared by subtraction, resulting a 

difference value for each meadow and species group (a total of 6 species 

groups × 31 meadows = 186 values). The values for the differences were 

then standardized using the mean and standard deviation of all values. 

Standardizing the values of the difference between the means make 

comparison of different species groups easier to interpret. A positive 

value indicates a higher abundance in the meadows whilst a negative 

value indicates a higher abundance in the pastures. 

4 Results 

The standardized difference between the means was positive for every 

species group. Consequently, there were more individuals per 100 m in 

the meadows compared to the pastures for all species groups. For the 

European butterfly grassland indicators and for all butterflies we found a 

significantly positive standardized difference between the means (Figure 

1). Note that by standardizing the values, the standard deviation and the 

confidence interval were  the same for all species groups: StD = 1 and CI 

= 0,352. 

 

https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/vfxFz
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/FlqF2
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/FlqF2
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/nnBN7
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/vfxFz
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Figure 1. Confidence interval shown for the standardized values of six species 
groups: declining bumblebees, bumblebees bound to open fields, all 
bumblebee species, European butterfly grassland indicators, grassland 
specialist butterflies and all butterfly species. If the value is positive the 
abundance is higher in the meadows whilst a negative value indicates a 
higher abundance in the pastures. A significant positive difference between 
the means was found for the European butterfly grassland indicators and for 
all butterfly species (marked with asterisks).  

5 Discussion 

5.1 Abundance in butterfly and bumblebee species 

From our results we can see that no species group had higher abundance 

in the grazed grasslands. We can also see a significant positive difference 

between means in the groups European butterfly grassland indicators and 

all butterfly species. Butterflies seem to prefer meadows to a higher 

extent than bumblebees. Bumblebees although shows a trend to also 

prefer meadows before pastures. The results suggest an overall preference 

for meadows compared with pastures. This is consistent with results from 

Smith & Cherry (2014) who found low intensity mowing (every third 

year) to be the most favorable to butterfly abundance, and that annual 

mowing was more favorable for species richness and diversity than 

grazing. Any previous studies on the effects of mowing on bumblebees 

are not to be found. However, our results are not in line with several other 

studies: D’Aniello et al (2011) and WallisDeVries & Raemakers (2001) 

both found grazing to be more favorable for butterfly abundance and 

diversity. The difference in effects on bumblebees are not well studied 

but Carvell (2002) showed a preference for cattle grazed grasslands over 

sheep grazed grasslands and grasslands without management.  
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https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/ocs1
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/9w66
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/5HwI
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However, our data have limitations. We can, for example, not say 

anything about the grazing pressure in the pastures or the time of mowing 

in the meadows, which might also affect the results. This must be taken in 

to account when interpreting the results. 

5.2 Mowing versus grazing 

Because of the scarce and contradictory results from studies in this 

subject it is difficult to know the reason behind our results. However, 

there are some theories. One theory is that grazing reduces the amount of 

nectar and pollen throughout the whole summer while mowing, if 

executed in the late summer, reduces the amount of nectar and pollen late 

in the season, and therefore is more favorable for nectar-seeking 

organisms like butterflies and bumblebees (Saarinen & Jantunen 2005). 

This could be one of the reasons for the observed higher abundance of 

butterflies in mowed grasslands. Intensive grazing also has a negative 

impact on both abundance and biodiversity in several organism groups 

(Robinson & Sutherland 2002, Cousins 2009, Jugovic et al. 2013). For 

both butterflies and bumblebees the flower abundance is important, 

which is dependent on, among other factors, the seed dispersal. Some 

studies have shown that grazing is more favorable for seedling and seed 

dispersal (Rico et al.2011, Auffret et al. 2012, Marteinsdóttir 2014), but 

mowing could also benefit seed dispersal (Bakker et al. 1996). Low-

intensity grazing can result in a mosaic grassland, due to the selective 

way cattle grazes the land (Jugovic et al. 2013). This will create patches 

with higher grass sward height, which can benefit many butterfly species 

(Bergman et al. 2008, Skórka & Lenda 2011), contradicting the result in 

our study. 

5.3 Other factors to consider 

In the decision of which management method to use in a grassland more 

factors than the ones our study looked at must be considered. The 

butterfly and bumblebee species richness could be a good indicator of the  

total species richness in a grassland, but other species dependent on semi-

natural grasslands that are not included in this study e.g. other insects, 

birds and plants, needs to be considered. For this study we compared 

mowing and cattle grazing. However, we have no information on the 

grazing pressure nor time of mowing. These factors are  important to 

consider, as mowing during the butterflies flight period could be 

catastrophic (D’Aniello et al. 2011) and high-intensity grazing could lead 

to very species-poor grasslands (Hahn et al. 2015). Furthermore, mowing 

and grazing are two quite different and demanding management methods. 

Keeping animals for grazing is both time-consuming and expensive for 

the farmer whilst mowing could be done in a few days (depending on the 

https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/C4dJY
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/XUwfX+sgccC+OtWdj
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/ichr3+oLRMW+rD1P0
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/iV7G6
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/OtWdj
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/CPZeX+MaWXz
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/9w66
https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/7ivI
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area) each year, or even as rarely as every second or third year, according 

to Smith & Cherry (2014). Mowing could also have great costs, though. 

Depending on mowing method, area and location you have to be able to 

afford different types of tools, machines and man-power. It is also 

important to consider the different conditions in different parts of the 

world. For example, the optimal management method in Sweden might 

not be the optimal in Italy. The conditions can also differ within a 

country, for example in a wet versus a dry grassland. In addition, the 

management history of the grassland could affect the optimal 

management today
2
. 

5.4 Social and ethical aspects 

With an increased level of knowledge in this subject we will be able to 

direct the political control and economic resources to get a more effective 

protection of semi-natural grassland habitats and the species in them. This 

study will therefore be of great relevance to farmers and policymakers. 

We are also increasing the knowledge in agricultural ecology which 

could lead to an  increase in economical funds available for 

environmental protection. For example, as our results reveal that 

meadows are expected to contain more butterflies and bumblebees than 

pastures, the higher subsidies to mowed grasslands are justified. 

Furthermore, preservation of ecosystem services is very important, and 

sustainable agriculture is very important for social, economic and 

environmental aspects. 

6 Conclusions 

The optimal management method depends on several different factors. In 

this study we looked at the difference in abundance of butterflies and 

bumblebees between mowed and grazed grasslands, and found that the 

abundance of both species groups are higher in mowed grasslands. When 

deciding the optimal management method in a grassland object it is 

however important to consider other organisms, geographical conditions, 

historical management as well as economic factors. 
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mowing: a meta-analysis of biodiversity benefits for grassland management. In prep. 
 

https://paperpile.com/c/giC2eF/ocs1
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